Psalm 25

Transcribed from The Scottish Psalter, 1635.

F Major

The Scotts Psalter, 1635.

French Psalter, 1561

1.
I lift my heart to thee, My God and guide most just, Now suffer me to take no shame, For in thee do I trust.

2.
Direct me in thy truth, And teach me, I thee pray: Thou art my Savior and my God, On thee I wait al–way.

3.
The humble he will teach His pre–cepts to o–bey, He will direct in all his paths The lowly man al–way.

4.
With mercy me be–hold, To thee I make my moan: For I am poor and de–so–late, And com–fort–less alone.

5.
O Lord, behold my foes, How they do still increase, Pursuing me with deadly hate, That fain would live in peace:

6.
Let truth and uprightness For ever wait on me, Because my hope and confidence Have always been in thee.
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1. All notes half value of original.
2. Counter as written.
3. Measure 6, Tenor: second note changed from E to F.
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